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I Semester B.Sc./B.C.A/B.Sc.(BAD)/B.VA., Degree Examination,

MaY/June - 2022

Langu"-.f;'ffi,:I*Hi:i.*cA-D
(NEP CBCS Semester Scheme)

Maximum Marks : 60

Instructions: 1) Read all the instr;uctions carefrilly and answet the questions.

2) ' Write the question number correctly'

SEqTION . A'

, ' (Workbook)

,L. Read the follow.irg passage'and answer the questions Set on it: (5x1=5)

ThE HCe (Hydroxychloroquine story begins in 1638 wlien the wife of the ViTtoJ of
perq Countess Cinchona, acquired malaria while living in the New World R"$g tryl
gesing ttrc ..approved'th.opi - blood-tetting, she w11 treatedby an Ineanherbalist with

tfr" Uu* of Jtree (eventually, nanred the:countess-Cinchona'Trpp). Her rGslronse was

drarnatic; when the Viceroy returned to Spain, he brought ivifi him largg-rypplie of t+e

powder for general use, which at the time was contolled by the Chlrch and was thus

rafuA ..Jesult,s powder".It-took ngarly two cenflIries for the active substance, Quinine,

to be isolated from the Uark (and was evenhtalty made a name for itself as a tonic to 
?e

added to gin). Over the next century, quinine would become a eommon component in

flock medicines and patent remedies forthe treatment of malaria in &o southern states of

Amqica, as well * iot grrreric malaitu. P{ the- 1940s, quinine' or, rattrer its deri\rative

:chloroquine, was recognized for its anti-rnalarial propOrties and found use among troops

fightirGinthePacifici*irgW*tdWar-II. However, itwasncitedthatthis compoundhad

rigrinorrt{oxicities. In t945, a modification of this compound via hydroxylation led to

ttri development of HCQ, which was found to be less toxic and remains inuse, without .

change, to ttlis d"y ffyOroxychloroquine treats rheumatic disorders such ab systemic

lupuJ erythemator*, rhuu.atoid arthritis, and pofphyria cutaneatarda, and certain

ioi."tio* such as e fwer and certain types of rnalaria. It is considered the first-lin9

fiestment for systemic lupuserythematosus. Certain types of malaria, resistant stains,

and complicated cas€s require diff.erent or additional medication. The medicine is widely
'trsed to treat primary sj ti gren syndrome but does not appear to be effective'

Hydrolychloroquine is widely used in the treatuent of post-Lymearthritis-
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It may have both an anti-spirochete activity and an anti-inflammatory activity, sirnilar to

I. Who heated Couritess Cinchona?

2- ' How urlas ttre response of Countess Cinchona to the teatnent?

3- N1*" the common/eomponenU in flok medicines and patent remedies for the
Eeptment of rnalaria.-

I

4. _ is used in the freafinent of post-Lymearthritis.

5- - wha$led to the developmentofHydroxychroroquine?

lh*irg grsph on the use of elec{ricar gadgets and interprct it (lx5:5;

En+eltril

IfL Answer the following question. s)

(oR)

Erylain the differences between hearing and listening

\y(. Do es directed

l. lntoduce yo,rself to your principal as a parent. 
(5x2=10)

2' Requet your class teacher to consider oo" of yo* frieuds as a volunteer for the
NSS Special Carrp.

3. EJpress your words of congratulations to your teacher on the awardof phJD.

4. Enquire at the stationery shop for praetical Record books.
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Jt: l. Give instnrctions to your sister on how to get a Toll pass. (1x3=3)

2. Give directions to your brother to go to 'Heritage High School' from CentalBus
Station'. (tx2:2)

vf. Ilo es directed:

l. Freme questions as directed (3x1=3)

a) The medicine is widely used to Eeat primary mpasles. (iBto Whlh questions)

b) The Viceroy returned to Spain. (into Yes/NO Question) ,

c) I went toidlEp yesterday. (intotYh?h Questions)

2. Add suitgble question tage to the following seltences. Qxl=Z)

a) Lab exasrinationsi are advanced by a week.

b) Renuka didnothave aprojecttoworkon inte,rdisciplinary studies , .

i. !'ill in the blanks with suitable options given in the brackets. (3x1-3)

a) An abacus (iVwere) an ancient device that is used for arithmetic

b)

calculations.

*Fire inch-sticks" (iJare) found in dl parts of China.
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c) Furniture (haYis) made of wood.
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4. Use the correct form of the word given in brackets and IiIt the blanks. QxL:2)

a) Money gives us a sense ofsecuri$r-. But _- it is a tough task (into averb).

b) Her voice is melodious. Her impressed the audience (into a nourr.)

YII

(corrRsE Boorg

Answer any FIVE of the following-in a word or a phrase, o-r a sentence: ti5x1"=5)

I. '\il/l1at does'the poot tire of hearing in the poem 'Democracy??

2. [n 'Farewetl Address at Chicago?, Obama ruy, remains a potent and often
divisive forqg in our society.

3. What did the report say about the Unknoum Citizen?

4. Ramesha is in 'The Golden Dngam'.

5. Vilhat defect has the General in the powerful tank?

6. Nflrne the defect in the bomber in the poem 'From a Gennan War Primerl

7. *hd is Free Speech according to Sanrkkai?

VItr AnsiversnyONE ofthe followingin ebouta plge: (1x5:5)

l. Inthepoem 'Democracy', thepoetcalls forachange. Whatis the changehe wants to
bringandhow?

2. 'Freedom does not come with compromise and fear', substantiate it.

3. How does socrety evaluate modern man in the poem 'The Unknown Citizen'?

IX AnsweranyONE ofthefotlowingin ebouttwopages: (Irl0:10)
l. Com4entonObama'sspeech.

2. E4plainthethpmein'Democracy'.

3. Dtscuss the signifiGance of 'Hatthur and its bus stop'.
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